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To order C aus C3 trit remedies or Q potencies, which are what
I mostly prescribe you will need to order from Remedia Homöopathie.
http://www.remedia.at/en/index.html
Directions to order a C potency remedy:
- type the name of your remedy in the search box on left side and click search
- if a list of remedies with that similar name came up click on your specific remedy
- on this page you just need to click the order button
- next under potency range use the arrows to select C aus C3 trit.
do not select just C unless you are specifically advised of this because
mostly I recommend C aus C3 trit potency
- under potency step select your desired potency. example: 30, 100, 200 etc.
- under form and size of unit use arrows to select Globuli 1g
- make sure 1 is selected under number of units if you want only one of this item
- click add to cart
- if you are finished you can click proceed to checkout, but if you want to
order another remedy put remedy name in the search remedy box on this page
and continue.

Directions to order a Q potency remedy:
- type the name of your remedy in the search box on left side and click search
- if a list of remedies with that similar name came up click on your specific remedy
- on this page you just need to click the order button
- under potency range select Q potency
- under potency step select which Q potency you were advised. example: 1, 2, 3
- under form and size of unit select dilution 20g
- make sure 1 is selected under number of units if you want only one of this item
- click add to cart
- if you are finished you can click on proceed to checkout but if you want to
order another remedy put that remedy name in the search remedy box on
this page and continue.
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